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AI-Abidin, Imam Zayn. The psalms of Islam : AI-Sabifat 
Al-kam ilat a l-Sajjad iyya. by Imam Zayn al-'Abidin and 'Afi ibn 
al-Husayn; tr . by W illiam C. Chitt ick. The Muhammadi Trust of 
Grea t Britain and Northe rn Ireland (Dist. by Oxford) 1989 (c1988) . 
301p bib! index ISBN 0-946079-51-X , $79 .00 

A devo tional manual of the highest qua lity stressing the innermost 
dimension oflslam , these petitionary prayers will be dismissed by some 
as Shi'i or "hete rodox · rather than Sun:ni or ·onhodox. • They arc, on 
the contrary, suitable for all Muslims. j ust as they are worthy of note for 
all students, be they students of the transcenden t spiri t or students of 
that munda ne academic discipline labe led "religion. • This volu m e 
makes availab le a I 4th-centur y literary com pilatio n of 54 prayers orally 
trans mitt ed from the 7th and 8th centu ries and attrib uted to the great
grands on of the Pro phet Muh amm ad, Zayn al-'Ab idin .. Prio r 10 Chitt
ick's exceptional labo r, no one has made an English trans lation of "Th e 
Perfec t Book of al-Saij ad [or the pros trat or, a nam e given to Zayn al
'Abidin because of his devotion ].· T he Ara bic pages of the original in ter
face their English (sligh tly Victorian ) rendition. All is set fonh on gilt
edged vellum paper , which makes the asking price seem low, especially 
since p.2-259 are double-counted , i.e., the book actually totals more 
than 600 pages. Recommended for all levels of users.-B. B. l.Awrence, 
Duke Unil'ersity 

27- 5089 BR526 89-31134 MARC 
Bet ween the t imes: th e tr avail of the Prote sta nt es tabl ishment 
in America, 1900-1960 , ed. by William R. Hutchison. Cambridge, 
1989 . 322p index ISBN 0-5 21-3 6 168-0 , $39 .50 

Twelve historians examine the ftrst six decades of this century as 
the period of transition from the mainline Protestant establishment to 
religious plu ralism and secularism. Among the specific themes cons
dered are the local congregation. the educational arena. the media, Prot
estant ecumenism, social reform, women, blacks, relations with Roman 
Cat holics and Jews, secularization, religious plura lism and other reli
gions, and conservative evange licalism. H utc hison frames these studies 
with helpful essays and introductions. Th e stated purpose of the book 
is 10 "launch a close exam ination of the Protes tant estab lishmen t's agen
da for American soc iety a nd the ways in whic h 'others' rela ted to it." 
Even tho ugh the book is the product of I 2 cont ributors, the style and 
forma t are cons isten t a.nd readable . Each section includes notes and a 
selec1 bibliography. There are some interesting photographs and there 
is a useful general index. Because of its insightful, systematic, and in
depth treatment, this book adds considerably to one's understanding of 
the American Protesta .nt establishment during the period 1900 -60 , and 
it shoul d be in all libraries with collections in American religion and 
history. - R. L Massanari, Alma College 

27-5 090 BS2098.C37 89-23653 CIP 
Bible. N.T. English. Cassirer. God' s new covenant : a New 
Tes tament tran slation, by Heinz W . Cassirer. Eerdmans, 1989. 
494p ISBN 0-8028-3 673-9 , $1 9.95 

This translation of the New Testament is the work of an eminent 
classicist and philosopher who had not read any of the Bible before the 
age of 49. Once having delved into the sacred texts , however, Cassirer 
spen t the next 2 I years of his life studying them and eventually prepared 
this complete and painstaking transla tion. It has been published pos thu 
mous ly as edit ed by Rona ld Weitzman. Because Cassirer himself was 
of Jewish descen t, hc·was especia lly attenti ve to aspects of the tex t ex
pressing or touc hin g upon Jewish sensibi litie s. To read his translation 
is thus to see the New Tes tame nt throu gh J ewish eyes, as well as th rough 
the eyes of a scholar who came into Christi ani ty (Anglicanism) later in 
life. T he quality of the translation, whic h the aut hor in no sense wan ted 
to be viewed as a paraphrase, lies in its clari ty and simplicity, yet care
fulness of English expression . For exa mple, Matthew 5:9 reads: "A bless
ing rests on those who arc bent on establishing peace; 'Sons of God' is 
1he name tha1 shall be given them. · This fine work would be an excelle nt 
addi1ion to collections used by those doing comparative translation 
work- e.g., graduate s1udcn1s and facully in 1heology/r:: ligious 
studies . -F. .M. Gillman . University of San Diego 
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Brown, Alden V. The Grail mo vement 
Catholi cism, 1940-1975 . Notre Dame, 1989. 
ISBN 0-2 68-01015 -3, $21.95 

87-4061 5 C 
and Ame ric; 
229p bib! ind, 

With the excep tion of the Catho lic Worke r m ovemen t, which h 
been exa mined in detail in Me l Piehl 's Baki ng Bread (CH , Apr'83) , sc 
era! othe r books, and numerou s ani clcs, th e history of the Americ. 
Cathol ic laity has been neglected by his toria ns of American re!igic 
Th e present study represent s one sensi tive, scholarly effon to fill t 
breach. Brown recou.nts the history of the American branch oftbe Gm 
an internationa l Catholic laywomen's movement., from its beginn in 
in Holland in the early I 920s, through the heyday of "Catholic Actio 
movements (c. 1930-1960), and into the period of self-scrutiny and : 
newal tha t followed the Second Vatican Council. ln so doing. Bro, 
touches upon a broad range of developments that arc of interest 10 c 
eryone seeki ng a ben er und erstanding of the Ame rican Catholic co1 
muni ty in the 20th century --e. g., the Ca tholic revival, th e liturgical a.i 

rura l_ life moveme nts, the rise of Cat holic feminism, an d the laity's t 

calau ng outreac h 10 the poor , both in the US and in T hird World cou 
tries. For libraries serving graduate students, upper-<ilvisi 
undergraduates, and general readcrs.-D. Campbell, Colby College 

27-5092 BL2525 89-35770 C 
Butler, Jon. Awash in a sea of fa ith: Chri st ia nizing the Ame ric. 
peo ple. Harvard , 1990. 360p index afp ISBN 0-6 74-0 5600 -
$29 .50 

Butler's pathb reaking, iconoclastic work in the studv of eaz 
American religion, hi1hcn o known large ly to specialis ts. now.appears 
a broader study that is designed 10 appea l to a wider audience . Pro!m 
of his tory, religious studies, and American i,tudics at Yale, Bulter shu 
1he interpreta tion advanced by his predecessor, Sydney Ahlstrom , tl 
derives the character of American Prote stantism from its New Engla 
Puriian roo ts. Ins tead, Butler describes a complex tradition whose for 
ative period lasted from 1680 to l 820 and included a number of sc· 
ra1e influ ences, among them a reassenion of state-church au1ho~ 
popular belief in magic and the occult, and an A.frican-Americ 
·spiritual holocaus1· 1ha1 systematically destroyed the traditional n 
gious systems of 18th-century slaves. Though this book covers the pt 

od from coloniza tion to 1865. it is anything bu t a tex tbook. and read 
with no previo us exposu re 10 the religious history of early Amer 
should be advised 10 begin elsewhere. Anyone beyond 11:!e introdu clC 
leve l, howeve r, will find But ler's in1crprc 1a1ions indisptri"'sable, and 
gracious writing style and extensive annotations contributc....further 
the book's usefulness . Appropriate for students at and beyond-up p 
divi sio n undergradua te lcvel. - L. B. Tipso11, Ge11ysburg College 
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Chopp, Rebecca S. The powe r to speak : fe minism, languaE 
Go d . Crossroad, 7989. 167p indexes ISBN 0-82 45-0940· 
$ 17.95 

Chopp has already made a major con tribut ion to femi nist libc: 
tion theo logy in her earl ier book The Praxis of Suffer ing: An lnterpre 
tion of Libera tion and Political Theologies (CH, Jan' 87). lo the pres< 
book she fonhrigh tly contends tha t earlier forms of fem inist thcolc 
utiliz .ing a hermeneutic of suspicion to demolish patriarchy and me 
physical dualism arc no longer sufficient. Using as her key the: 
·emancipatory transformation," Chopp contends that language is a : 
litical activity and that what is desperately needed today is the proc 
mation ofa new language, indeed a new Wo rd to and for the world. T 
will mean a radical revi sion of 1hc roles of the Bible, theolo gy, a 
Church, a revision 1ha 1 does not hes itate to insist from a hermencc 
of marginali ty that the Chris tian faith today requir es a different so< 
symbo lic ord er, one that litera lly and poe tically transforms "the rui 
pri nciples, orde rings and substance of language, subjec tivi ty, a 
poli tics.· In a calm, susta ined style, the au th or breaks new ground in 
ongoing feminis t theologica l pilgrimage, one tha t will mak e 1radi1ior. 
ists squirm and liberationists chcer.-D. W. Ferm, Colby College 
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Cohen, Jeremy . "Be ferti le a nd incre ase, fill the ea rth a 
mas te r it ": the a nci ent and med ieval car eer of a Biblical tc 
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